Member Support: Anytime, Anywhere.
Use our mobile-optimized website or app to manage your pharmacy benefits on the go.

Access your pharmacy benefits online:

1. Visit elixirsolutions.com and select REGISTER or LOGIN
2. Have your Member ID card handy and follow the registration instructions
3. Bookmark the login page

Log in now to use these features and more:

- Receive personalized savings alerts
- Compare drug pricing and view recent prescription information
- View and print your Member ID card or save it to your mobile wallet*
- Contact-an-Expert or Click to Call* to get your medication questions answered quickly
- Search to find network pharmacies and filter by open 24 hours, drive-thru pickup and much more
- Manage your mail order prescriptions—easily order and refill prescriptions, track shipping and more

Stay Connected with our App

- Search ‘Elixir Rx Solutions’ in your device’s App Store
- Once the app is downloaded, select REGISTER if you are a first-time user, or log in with your user name and password.

*Applicable only when using the mobile app.

As your pharmacy benefit manager, Elixir is here to help!
Visit elixirsolutions.com.
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